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Subject-­‐specific  pilots  —  linking  data  and  publications  
across  domains  and  infrastructures  in  the  FP7  project  
OpenAIREplus
OpenAIRE  and  OpenAIREplus
OpenAIRE  (2009–2012):  Open  Access  Pilot  of  the  EU
– Background:  Open  Access  policy  of  the  European  Commission  for  
FP7  (Special  Clause  39  in  7  areas)
– Goals:
 Electronic  infrastructure  for  EC-­‐funded  publicaXons




 Extend  to  other  funders/programs
 Extend  the  focus  to  research  data
 Foster  linking  of  publicaXons  and  research  data
Linking  Data  and  Publications  in  the  
Life  Sciences
Pin,  P.,  W.  Zhang,  S.  Vogt,  N.  Dally,  B.  Bu  
Bü8ner,  G.  Schulze-­‐Buxloh,  N.  Jelly,  T.  Chia,  
et  al.  (2012).  The  role  of  a  pseudo-­‐response  
regulator  gene  in  life  cycle  adaptaLon  and  
domesLcaLon  of  beet.  Current  Biology.




  Displays  related  sequences  as  
direct  database  links
  Displays  more  informaXon  from  
many  sources:
– Related  publicaXons  (PubMed,  
PubMed  Central,  UK  PubMed  
Central)
– Expert-­‐curated  links  to  Life  Science  
databases
– AutomaXcally  mined  biological  





Advantages  of  Context  Information
  Be`er  discoverability  and  re-­‐use  of  research  
data  (datasets)
  Easier  verificaXon  of  research  results  (datasets)
  Be`er  discoverability  of  related  research  
(references,  citaXons,  related  publicaXons)
  Easier  assessability  of  a  publicaXon's  
importance  in  a  research  area  (citaXons,  usage  
staXsXcs)
OpenAIREplus  WP3  –  “Studies  on  
practices  and  principles  of  OA”
Follow-­‐up  package  on  OpenAIRE  WP7  –  “Subject-­‐specific  
requirements  and  data  challenges”
– Meier  zu  Verl,  C.  and  W.  Horstmann  (eds.):  Studies  on  
subject-­‐specific  requirements  for  Open  Access  
infrastructure.  Bielefeld,  2011.  DOI:10.2390/PUB-­‐2011-­‐1
OpenAIREplus  T3.1:  
– Create  subject-­‐specific  demonstrators  for  “Enhanced  
PublicaXons”




– Status  quo  of  how  context  informaXon  is  
managed  in  different  subjects
– Types  of  context  informaXon
Prototype
– Development  of  two  prototypes  showcasing  the  
exchange  and  display  of  context  informaXon  
between  infrastructures
Evaluate  &  Report
– Get  feedback  from  researchers  on  the  
prototypes
– Formulate  recommendaXons  on  how  to  
represent  and  exchange  context  informaXon  in  
OpenAIRE
Partners  of  OpenAIREplus  Subject-­‐
Specific  Pilots
ScienXfic  Partners
– European  BioinformaXcs  InsXtute  (EMBL-­‐EBI,  Life  Sciences)
– Data  Archiving  and  Networked  Services  (DANS,  Social  Sciences  &  
HumaniXes)
– Science  &  Technology  FaciliXes  Council  (STFC,  Climate  Science)
Technical  Partners
– Bielefeld  University  Library  (UNIBI,  task  lead)
– Consiglio  Nazionale  delle  Ricerche  (CNR)
– NaXonal  and  Kapodestrian  University  of  Athens  (NKUA)
– Interdisciplinary  Centre  for  MathemaXcal  and  ComputaXonal  
Modelling  (ICM)
Typology  of  Context  Information
Research  Datasets
– Research  data  (e.g.,  staXsXcal  results,  quesXonnaires,  
etc.)
– “Database  links”  (referencing  canonical  data  enXXes)  




“Related  publicaXons”:  automaXcally  recommended  
  through  usage  analysis  or  Text  Mining
Typology  II
When  is  the  context  informaXon  produced?




– Data  curator  (domain  expert)
– AutomaXc  inference  (Machine)
– [Anyone  (“Crowdsourcing”,  “CiXzen  science”)]
Challenge:  Exchange
How  to  package  publicaXons  and  context  informaXon  into  
“Compound  Objects”  to  exchange  them  between  different  
infrastructures?  





– Other  publicaXons  of  this  
project
  Usage  staXsXcs




  How  to  pass  this  informaXon  
back  to  the  original  sources?
Two  Demonstrators  for  Managing  
Information  in  Context
Social  Sciences  &  HumaniXes  (Development:  DANS)
– h`p://openaire.dans.knaw.nl/about/Language/EN
– Data  Sources:
 Repositories  (PublicaXon  Metadata)
 DANS  EASY  Archive  (Datasets)
 DANS  Narcis  Portal  (Dataset  links)
 OpenAIRE  (PublicaXon  Metadata,  project  InformaXon)
Life  Sciences  (Development:  UNIBI)
– h`p://129.70.12.31/oademonstrator/
– Data  Sources:
 Repositories  (PublicaXon  Metadata)
 Europe  PMC  (References,  CitaXons)
 EBI  Life  Science  Databases,  EBI  Web  Service  (Database  links)
 OpenAIRE  (PublicaXon  Metadata,  project  InformaXon)
Life  Science  Prototype  
(developed  by  UNIBI)
Example  publicaXons  from  
UNIBI  repository  “PUB”
Context  informaXon  from  the  
EBI  Web  service  
– Database  links
– Text-­‐mined  terms
– References  &  CitaXons
– MeSH  subject  headings
Context  informaXon  from  
OpenAIRE
– Project  InformaXon




– Consider  linking  to  further  data  sources
– Reasonably  limit  amount  of  displayed  informaXon  or  link  to  
next-­‐higher  enXty  (e.g.,  organism)
Life  Sciences  Demonstrator  –  
Development
Rapid  prototyping
– ~3  months  of  development
– ~1000  lines  of  Python  code
– ~1000  lines  of  HTML  code
Tools  Used  
Bootstrap
Logos  link  to  the  web  pages  of  the  projects
Outlook:  Local  Perspective
AdapXon  to  local  repository  “PUB  –  PublicaXons  at  Bielefeld  
University”:
– Import  database  links  for  publicaXons  with  PubMed  IDs  
via  the  EBI  Web  service
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